Instruction to Start BART for EISA Alpine with Announcer
Start BART as you usually do
and select the Race and
Event under the Race Maint
Tab. Then Select the Timing
Tab to create a dummy time
file to avoid a file not found
error. Select Administration
Tab and Start Announcer button. This will launch the application and present the window
below

Select the EISA Alpine option
by either double clicking on it
or click on it and then on the
OK button

That will bring up the
Configuration window. Select
the same Race and Event as
above and close this window
using the lower x box

You will now have the
Announcer screen showing in
a less than full screen window. This can then be moved
to the display monitor by
dragging the top bar to the
right until it disappears. You
can then make it full screen
by typing the Alt+Space followed by x - these are shortcut keys for the same functions available in the upper
right of the window

You may want to start another instance of the Announcer program and position it above or below
the BART window. Doing so allows you to monitor what is being displayed on the remote monitor.
Re-size the windows by clicking and holding the lower right corner of the window. Position the
window by dragging the top Bar

Instructions for running the Web Update program

To Start the Web update
program, go to the
Administration Tab and
click on Start Web Update

This will bring up the FTPSend window - Select the FTP-EISA-Alp Form

The defaults should all be correct
but you can check the file name
which should be the same as the
raceid + event ie - uvm2014-1.htm

It is also important that the correct website is selected
It should read www.barttiming.com/eisa/Results14/
If not, click on the Bar and select BART-EISA 14 from
the options listed then ESC

Clck on Test FTP Connection and
the system should respond with
Transfer was Successful
Close that message box and minimize the window by clicking the
minimize button - Do not Close ‘X’
the window as that stops the program.
To Close the FTPsend program
Click on the Close X then type
Ctrl-f then x to lose the window

You should then Open a Browser and go
to www.barttiming.com
Select Link to 2014 Results in the upper
right of the Home page
Select the Carnival and then the Event
under Complete Results (Live Timing)

That will show the live web page with
whatever data has been entered thus
far.
Coaches requested the Team Scores
be presented at the Top, followed by the
individual results. Each individual competitor is a live link to their EISA results
history and from there to EISA results
from the past 3 years. There is also a
live link to FIS and USSA history via
their FIS or USSA numbers at the top of
the results page.

With some additonal window movement
and sizing, you should be able to display portions of all 3 application windows. This will permit you to see what
is happening on the monitor and the
web as you make entries.

